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Second: Though authoritative chains of authority, It is narrated that Imam 
`Al¢ ibn Mu¦ammad al-H¡d¢ (‘a) said the following form of ziy¡rah at the holy 
tomb of Imam `Al¢ Am¢r al-Mu'min¢n (‘a) on the Ghad¢r day when he was 
summoned by the `Abb¡sid ruler, al-Mu`ta¥im, to be present before him in 
Iraq: 

With the intention of visiting the holy tomb of Imam `Al¢ (‘a), you may stop 
at the gate of the dome of the holy shrine and seek permission of entrance. 
However, Shaykh al-Muf¢d says that you may wash yourself, put on the 
cleanest of your clothes, and say the following form of seeking permission, 
which, beginning with the following statement, has been cited in the previous 
section of this book: 

مقَفْتُ ينِّإِ اَللَّهلَ وابٍ ٰىعب  O Allah, I am standing 
at one of the doors 

نا مِابوب وتيب نَبِيك  of Your Prophet’s 
Houses— 

اتُكصَلَو هلَيع هآلو… may Your blessings be 
upon him and his 
Household… 
 

You may then enter there with your right foot and walk until you stop at the 
holy tomb, which you may face and make the kiblah direction to be between 
your shoulders. There, you may say the following words: 

الَملَ اَلسٰىع دمحولِ  مسٱرللَّه Peace be upon 
Mu¦ammad the 
Messenger of Allah, 

 ,the seal of the Prophets لنَّبِيينٱخَاتَمِ 

يسو ٱدينلسرلْم the chief of the 
Messengers, 

بر ةصَفْوٱ وينالَملْع and the choice of the Lord 
of the worlds, 

 whom Allah has entrusted وحيِه ٰىعلَ للَّهٱمينِ ا
with His Revelations  

 and with His determined مرِهاوعزَائمِ 
commandments, 

ٱوقبا سممِ للْخَات who sealed the previous 
Messages, 

ا ٱومحِ لتُقْبِلَٱلْفَاتس paved the way to the 
coming blessings, 

لَٱونِ عميهكُلِّٰذ ٰىلْم كله and Who prevails over all 
that. 

 ,May the mercy, blessings وبركَاتُه  للَّهٱورحمةُ 
peace, 
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اتُهيتَحو اتُهصَلَوو benedictions, and 
greetings of Allah be upon 
him, too. 

الَملَ اَلسا ٰىع اِءٱنْبِيللَّه هلسرو Peace be upon the 
Prophets and Messengers 
of Allah, 

 هكَتالئمٱوقَرلْم بِين and upon His favorite 
angels 

 هادبعٱوينحلصَّال and righteous saints. 

الَما  اَلسي كلَياع يرٱمنِينمؤلْم Peace be upon you, O 
Commander of the 
Faithful, 

يسو ٱديصلْوين the chief of the Prophets’ 
successors, 

 ’the heir of the Prophets لنَّبِيينٱووارِثَ علْمِ 
knowledge, 

يلوو بٱ رينالَملْع the friend of the Lord of 
the worlds, 

 لْمؤمنِينٱ ٰىومولَي وموالَ
and my master as well as 
the master of all of the 
believers. 

 May Allah’s mercy and وبركَاتُه  للَّهٱورحمةُ 
blessings be upon you, 
too. 

الَماَلس كلَيا  عيالَيوا  ماي يرم
 لْمؤمنِينٱ

Peace be upon you, O my 
master, O Commander of 
the Faithful, 

 the trustee of Allah on His رضهافي  للَّهٱمين ايا 
lands, 

هي خَلْقف هيرفسو the envoy of Him amongst 
His creatures, 

جحو لَٱتَهغَةَ عالٰىلْب  هادبع and His conclusive 
argument against His 
servants. 

الَماَلس  ينا دي كلَيلٱعٱ لَّهلْقَوِيم Peace be upon you, O true 
religion of Allah 

 اطَهرصٱو يمتَقسلْم and the straight path of 
Him. 

الَماَلس  كلَياعا يلنَّٱهاب ٱيمظلْع Peace be upon you, O the 
Great News 

 about whom they differ ذي هم فيه مخْتَلفُون لَّٱ
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سي نْهعاولُون and they shall be asked. 

الَما  اَلسي كلَياع يرٱمؤلْمنِينم Peace be upon you, O 
Commander of the 
Faithful. 

 You believed in Allah وهم مشْرِكُون للَّهٱبِآمنْتَ 
while they were 
polytheists, 

صَدٱقْتَ بِوقكَذِّ لْحم مهوونب accepted the truth while 
they belied it, 

 strove for the sake of وهم محجِمون للَّهٱوجاهدتَ في 
Allah while they 
refrained, 

 ينلدٱ لَه اًمخْلص للَّهٱوعبدتَ 
and worshipped Allah 
with full sincerity to Him 
in obedience  

 لْيقينٱتَاك ا ٰىحتَّ اًمحتَسب اًصَابِر
while you were steadfast, 
depending upon Him 
totally, until death came 
upon you. 

 Verily, curse of Allah be لظَّالمين ٱ ٰىعلَ للَّهٱلَعنَةُ  الَا
upon the wrongdoers. 

الَماَلس يا سي كلَيع ٱدينملسلْم Peace be upon you, O 
chief of the Muslims, 

 وبسعيٱونِينمؤلْم head of the believers, 

إِو امتَّٱملْمينق guide of the pious ones, 

 دقَائٱوٱ لْغُرجحلْمينل and leader of the white-
forehead ones. 

 Allah’s mercy and وبركَاتُه  للَّهٱورحمةُ 
blessings be upon you. 

 I bear witness that you are للَّهٱخُو رسولِ اك نَّاشْهد ا
indeed the brother of 
Allah’s Messenger, 

يصووهلْمارِثُ عوو ه the successor of him, the 
heir of his knowledge,  

اوَلع ينُهٰىم هعشَر his trustee on his laws, 

 his representative in his تهماوخَليفَتُه في 
nation, 

اوو نآم نٱبِلُ مللَّه and the first to believe in 
Allah 

صَدا وبِم اقَلٰىنْزِلَ ع نَبِيه and to accept as true all 
that which was revealed to 
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Allah’s Prophet. 

او داشْهَّلَّنب قَد نِ هٱغَ عا  للَّهام نْزَلَه
يكف 

I also bear witness that he 
(i.e. the Prophet) 
conveyed all that which 
Allah revealed to him 
concerning you; 

 so, he expounded openly مرِهافَصَدع بِ
what he was commanded 
(to expound), 

اوَلع بجا ٰىوم كتضَ طَاعفَر هت
 يتكووِالَ

declared to his nation the 
duty of obedience and 
loyalty to you, 

 هِملَيع قَدعٱوةَ لَكعيلْب ordered them to swear 
allegiance to you, 

 لَكعجاوَلٱبِ ٰىو نم نِينمؤالْمهِمنْفُس 
and declared you as 
enjoying more priority on 
the believers than that 
which they enjoy on 
themselves  

 لَهعا جٱكَمكَٰذ للَّهكل in the same was as Allah 
has made him enjoy the 
same. 

ا ثُم دٱشْهالَ للَّهٰىتَع هِملَيع 
He then asked Allah the 
All-exalted to be the 
witness on them (in this 
respect), 

 saying, “Have I ”غْتُ؟لَستُ قَد بلَّا“: فَقَالَ
conveyed?” 

اَل“: ٱفَقَالُوملَ لَّهٰىب.”  They answered, “Yes, you 
have. We swear to it by 
Allah.” 

 He thus said, “O Allah, be ،شْهدٱ اَللَّهم“: فَقَالَ
the witness 

 ”.لْعبادٱبين  اًوحاكم اًبِك شَهِيد ٰىوكَفَ
and You are sufficient 
Witness and Judge 
between the servants (0f 
Yours).” 

 نٱفَلَعوِالَ للَّه داحج دعب كتارِِإلٱيقْر 
Hence, curse of Allah be 
upon him who denied the 
allegiance to you after he 
had confessed of it 

 دعب كدهثَ عنَاكيثَاقِٱولْم and upon him who 
breached his pledge to 
you after he had taken it. 

او داشْهَّن دهتَ بِعفَيو ٱكالَ للَّهٰىتَع I also bear witness that 
you have indeed observed 
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your pledge to Almighty 
Allah 

اوٱ نالَ للَّهٰىتَع هدهبِع لَك وفم 
and that Almighty Allah, 
in return, shall observe 
His pledge to you. 

“ نماوَفٰىو هلَيع داها عٱ بِمللَّه 
 يهتؤيافَسريم اًجظاًع.” 

“Therefore, whoever 
fulfills what he has 
covenanted with Allah, He 
will grant him a mighty 
reward.” 

او داشْهَّن اك يرٱم نِينمؤٱلْمقلْح 
I also bear witness that 
you are truly the 
commander of the 
faithful, 

 the Divine Revelation did نْزِيلُلتَّٱيتك ذي نَطَق بِوِالَلَّٱ
declare your 
commissioned leadership, 

او لَٱخَذَ لَكع دهالٱ ٰىلْعبِٰذم ة كل
 سولُلرٱ

and the Messenger made a 
covenant with the people 
(that they would be under 
your leadership). 

او داشْهَّنمعو كو اكخَاك 
I also bear witness that 
you, along with your uncle 
and brother, 

 traded with Allah in your بِنُفُوسكُم للَّهٱذين تَاجرتُم لَّٱ
souls; 

 He therefore revealed : فيكُم للَّهٱنْزَلَ افَ
about you this: 

لْمؤمنِين ٱمن  ٰىشْتَرٱ للَّهٱ نإِ«
 موالَهمانْفُسهم وا

“Surely, Allah has bought 
of the believers their 
persons and their 
property for this, 

 that they shall have ةَلْجنَّٱلَهم  نَّابِ
Paradise; 

فَيقْتُلُون  للَّهٱيقَاتلُون في سبِيلِ 
قْتَلُونيو 

they fight in Allah's way, 
so they slay and are slain; 

نْجِيلِ ِإلٱوراة ولتَّٱفي  اًعلَيه حقّ اًوعد
ٱوآنلْقُر 

a promise which is 
binding on Him in the 
Torah and the Bible and 
the Qur'¡n;  

 نماوَفٰىو  نم هدهٱبِع؟للَّه 
and who is more faithful 
to his covenant than 
Allah? 
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 بِهذي بايعتُم لَّٱستَبشروا بِبيعكُم ٱفَ
Rejoice therefore in the 
pledge which you have 
made;  

 and that is the mighty .لْعظيمٱلْفَوزُ ٱلك هو وٰذ
achievement. 

 ,They who turn to Allah لْعابِدونٱلتَّائبون ٱ
who serve Him, 

  ,who praise Him, who fast لسائحونٱلْحامدون ٱ

 who bow down, who لساجِدونٱلراكعون ٱ
prostrate themselves, 

لنَّاهون عنِ ٱلْمعروف وٱآلمرون بِٱ
 لْمنْكَرِٱ

who enjoin what is good 
and forbid what is evil,  

ٱو وددحل ظُونافٱلْحشِّ للَّهبرِ و
 ».لْمؤمنِينٱ

and who keep the limits of 
Allah; and give good news 
to the believers.” 

 O Commander of the لْمؤمنِينٱمير اشْهد يا ا
Faithful, I bear witness 

سولِ لرٱفيك ما آمن بِ لشَّاكٱ نا
 مينِالٱ

that whoever doubts 
about you has never 
believed in the Trusted 
Messenger, 

اونِ ٱ نع انِدع كرغَي لَ بِكادٱلْعينِ لد
 لْقَوِيمِٱ

and whoever leaves you to 
choose another (as his 
leader) has indeed 
diverted the true religion, 

 that the Lord of the لْعالَمينٱ رتَضَاه لَنَا ربٱذي لَّٱ
worlds has chosen for us, 

 اوَبِوِال لَهكْم موي كتيرِٱيلْغَد 
and that He completed it 
on the Ghad¢r Day 
through (declaring) the 
Divinely commissioned 
leadership of you. 

او داشْهَّن ٱكنِيعلِ  لْمزِيزِ ٱبِقَولْع
 :حيمِلرٱ

And I bear witness that 
you are the one intended 
in the following saying of 
the Almighty, All-merciful 
Lord: 

“اويم ٰهذَا نتَقسي ماطرتِّٱفَ اًصوهبِع 
“And this is My path, the 
right one; therefore, 
follow it, 
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ق بِكُم عن بلَ فَتَفَرلسٱبِعوا تَتَّ والَ
هبِيلس.” 

and follow not other ways, 
for they will lead you 
away from His way.” 

 بع سواكتَّٱمنِ  ضَلَّاه وللَّٱو ضَلَّ

I swear by Allah that 
whoever follows any one 
other than you has in fact 
strayed off the right way 
and misled others (i.e. 
those who imitate him), 

 من عاداك  لْحقٱوعنَد عنِ 
and that whoever incurs 
the hostility of you has 
undoubtedly rejected the 
right. 

منَا ال اَللَّهعمسِرِكم O Allah, we have listened 
to Your command 

اونَا وتَّٱطَع اطَكرنَا صعٱبيمتَقسلْم obeyed, and followed Your 
straight path; 

 therefore, (please do) نَاهدنَا ربٱفَ
guide us, O our Lord! 

 ٰىلَإِذْ هديتَنَا إِتُزِغْ قُلُوبنَا بعد  والَ
كتطَاع 

And do not cause our 
hearts to deviate after You 
have guided us to the 
obedience to You, 

ٱو نلْنَا معٱجال رِينلشَّاك كمنْع and include us with those 
who always thank You for 
Your bounties. 

او داشْهَّنولْهتَزَلْ ل لَم ف ٰىكخَالاًم 
And I also bear witness 
that you have always been 
at variance with 
whimsical desires 

 as you have always been اًمحالف ٰىقَوللتُّ
in line with piety, 

 you have always been اًلْغَيظ قَادرٱكَظْمِ  ٰىوعلَ
capable of suppressing 
your rage, 

 you have always forgiven اًغَافر اًلنَّاسِ عافيٱوعنِ 
and pardoned people, 

إِو يصٱذَا عط للَّهاخاًس and when Allah is 
disobeyed, you have 
always been furious, 

اذَا إِو يعٱطي للَّهاضاًر and when He is obeyed, 
you have always been 
pleased, 

 هِدا عبِمالًإِوامع كلَي and you have always 
carried out what Allah has 
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commissioned you to do, 

 you have always observed ستُحفظْتَٱلما  اًراعي
what has been entrusted 
with you, 

 you have always kept what ستُودعتَٱلما  اًحافظ
has been confided to you, 

 you have always conveyed لْتَما حم اًغمبلِّ
what you were ordered to 
convey, 

 and you have always ما وعدتَ اًمنْتَظر
expected that which you 
were promised. 

او داشْهَّا نم تَ ضَارِعتَّٱكاًقَي 
And I bear witness that as 
you sometimes conceded 
some things, you did not 
do that on account of 
humiliation,  

 اًك جازِعمسكْتَ عن حقِّا والَ
and as you sometimes did 
not demand with your 
right, you did not do that 
on account of fear,  

حجمتَ عن مجاهدة غَاصبِيك ا والَ
 نَاكالً

and as you sometimes 
stopped combating those 
who usurped your right, 
you did not do so on 
account of weakness, 

ف ما يرضي بِخالَ اضَلرٱظْهرتَ ا والَ
 اًمداهن للَّهٱ

and as you (on a certain 
occasion) showed 
contentment to things to 
which Allah is not 
pleased, you did not do so 
on account of flattery, 

 and you have never been للَّهٱصَابك في سبِيلِ اوهنْتَ لما  والَ
weakened by what befell 
you for the sake of Allah, 

ستَكَنْتَ عن طَلَبِ ٱ والَضَعفْتَ  والَ
 اًك مراقبحقِّ

and you have never been 
feeble and you have never 
abased yourself as regards 
demanding with your 
rights on account of fear.  

 I seek Allah’s refuge لكن تَكُون كَٰذا للَّهٱمعاذَ 
against such claims; 

 كحتَسبتَ ربٱذْ ظُلمتَ إِبلْ 
rather, when you were 
wronged, you relied upon 
your Lord in these 
questions 
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فَوإِضْتَ و هالَيكرم and entrusted your affair 
to Him, 

 ٱكَرودٱرتَهم فَما وذَكَّ
and as you reminded them 
(of their allegiance to 
you), they did not regard 
it, 

 and as you preached ٱعظُوتَّٱووعظْتَهم فَما 
them, they did not accept 
from you, 

خَوو مٱفْتَهللَّه ا تَخَوٱفُوفَم and as you instructed 
them to fear Allah, they 
did not mind. 

او داشْهَّا ني اك يرٱمنِينمؤلْم 
I also bear witness, O 
Commander of the 
Faithful, 

 جِهاده حق للَّهٱجاهدتَ في 
that you strove in the way 
of Allah in the most 
appropriate way 

 until Allah summoned you جِوارِه ٰىلَإِ للَّهٱدعاك  ٰىحتَّ
to be in His vicinity, 

 ضَكقَببِإِو هٱلَيارِهيخْت chose to grasp you,  

او الزَم اَءكدٱعجلْح هِمإِةَ بِقَتْلاكي 
and established the 
argument against your 
enemies who killed you, 

 تَكُونٱلجلْحهِملَيع ةُ لَك so that you should have 
argument against them, 

 نم ا لَكم عجِ ٱمجلَٱلْحع غَةالٰىلْب 
 هيعِ خَلْقمج 

although you enjoy 
conclusive arguments 
against all of His 
creatures. 

الَماَلس ي كلَياا ع يرٱمنِينمؤلْم Peace be upon you, O 
Commander of the 
Faithful. 

 You have worshipped اًمخْلص للَّهٱعبدتَ 
Allah sincerely, 

 striven in the way of Allah اًصَابِر للَّهٱوجاهدتَ في 
steadfastly, 

 ,sacrificed yourself اًوجدتَ بِنَفْسك محتَسب
seeking Allah’s judgment, 

تَابِهلْتَ بِكمعو acted upon His Book, 

نَّتَّٱوتَ سعبةَ نَبِيه followed His Prophet’s 
instructions, 
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او َتالةَلصَّٱقَم performed the prayers, 

  ,paid the zak¡t كَاةَلزَّٱوآتَيتَ 

اوِتَ برٱموفرعلْم enjoined what is right, 

 ستَطَعتَٱلْمنْكَرِ ما ٱونَهيتَ عنِ 
and forbidden what is 
wrong as much as you 
could, 

 seeking what is possessed للَّهٱما عنْد  اًمبتَغي
by Allah 

 and desiring for that للَّهٱما وعد  في اًراغب
which Allah has promised. 

 You have never cared for وائبِلنَّٱتَحفلُ بِ الَ
misfortunes, 

 never yielded to the دائدلشَّٱتَهِن عنْد  والَ
hardships, 

 تَحجِم عن محارِبٍ والَ
and never stopped 
fighting against any 
warrior on account of 
fear. 

 لَيكإِ ٰذلكفك من نَسب غَير ا
Indeed, whoever claims 
anything opposite to this 
to you is actually 
fabricating 

ٱوالً ٰىفْتَراطب كلَيع and is forging lies to you, 

اوَلٰىو نْكع نَدع نمل and whoever leaves your 
path is drawing himself 
near to destruction. 

 You have certainly striven لْجِهادٱ حق للَّهٱلَقَد جاهدتَ في 
in the way of Allah as 
exactly as required, 

 stood harm for the sake of حتسابٍٱصَبر  ٰىذَالٱ ٰىوصَبرتَ علَ
Allah, 

او َانْتو نآم نٱبِلُ مللَّه have been the foremost to 
believe in Allah, 

 the first to offer prayer لَه وجاهد ٰىوصَلَّ
and to strive, 

اودارِ  ٰىبي دف تَهلشِّٱصَفْحكر and the first to expose 
himself in the land of the 
polytheists, 

الٱوًونَةٌ ضَاللَةشْحضُ مر while the lands were 
suffocated with deviation, 
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ةًلشَّٱورهج دبعي طَاني Satan was worshipped 
openly, 

او َلُٱنْتةُ  الَ“: لْقَائنِي كَثْرلنَّاسِ ٱتَزِيد
 ةًحولي عزَّ

and (in the midst of this) 
you said, “The big number 
of people that surround 
me shall never increase 
my might,  

 nor shall their departing ي وحشَةًقُهم عنِّتَفَر والَ
me make me feel lonely. 

 لَواونِيلَميعٱ سمج اًلنَّاس  الَم كُن
تَضَراًعم.” 

I thus shall never submit 
even if all peoples desert 
me.” 

 Because you resorted to فَعزَزْتَ للَّهٱبِعتَصَمتَ إِ
Allah, you were the 
mightiest, 

 فَزَهدتَ ٰىولَالٱ ٰىآلخرةَ علَٱوآثَرتَ 
and because you preferred 
the Next World to this 
worldly life, you have 
been ascetic. 

اوي كٱدللَّه اكدهو Thus, Allah supported, 
guided, 

اوو ٱخْلَصَكاكتَبج chose, and selected you. 

 Your deeds were never فْعالُكافَما تَنَاقَضَتْ 
contradictory, 

 your words were never قْوالُكاخْتَلَفَتْ ٱ والَ
paradoxical, 

 your situations were never حوالُكابتْ تَقَلَّ والَ
fickle, 

 you have never claimed اًكَذب للَّهٱ ٰىفْتَريتَ علَٱ والَعيتَ دٱ والَ
falsely or forged lies 
against Allah, 

 you have never been لْحطَامِٱ ٰىلَإِشَرِهتَ  والَ
greedy for the wreckage of 
this world, 

 you have never been آلثَامٱسك دنَّ والَ
defiled by sins, 

 you have always had كنَة من رببي ٰىولَم تَزَلْ علَ
manifest proof from your 
Lord, 

 نينٍ مقياورِكم and you have always been 
certain of what you do, 

 as you used to guide to صراط مستَقيمٍ ٰىلَإِو لْحقٱ ٰىلَإِتَهدي 
the right and to a straight 
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 I bear true witness شْهد شَهادةَ حقا

او مٱبِقْسقٍ للَّهدص مقَس and I truly swear by Allah 

علَيهِم  للَّهٱوآلَه صَلَواتُ  اًدمحم نا
 لْخَلْقِٱساداتُ 

that Mu¦ammad and his 
Household—may Allah’s 
blessings be upon them—
are the masters of all 
creatures 

اوَّن كالَيولَ مومٱ ٰىونِينمؤلْم and you are indeed my 
master and the master of 
all believers, 

اوَّن دبع ٱكللَّه يلووه the servant and friend of 
Allah, 

اوٱ خُولريصوولِ وسارِثُهوو ه the brother, successor, 
and heir of the Messenger, 

اوَّن ٱهلُ لَكلْقَائ: who used to say to you, 

“ثَنِي بِلَّٱوعي بٱذقلْح  نبِي م نا آمم
بِك كَفَر 

“I swear this by Him Who 
sent me with the truth: 
whoever denies you has 
never believed in me, 

 whoever rejects you has من جحدك للَّهٱبِ قَرا والَ
never confessed of Allah’s 
existence, 

 whoever abandons you عنْك من صَد وقَد ضَلَّ
has actually strayed off, 

 تَدهي لَمٱ ٰىلَإِوالَ للَّهإِ والَ لَي نم 
ي بِكتَدهي 

and whoever is not guided 
be you has never found 
the way to Allah or to me.  

بلُ رقَو وهزَّولَّ ي عجو: Confirming this, my Lord 
the the Almighty and All-
majestic says, 

»لَ نِّإِومعو نآمو تَاب نمل ي لَغَفَّار
  اًصَالح

‘Most surely, I am most 
Forgiving to him who 
repents and believes and 
does good,  

ٱ ثُمتَدٰىلَإِ »ٰىه كتوِالي.” 
then follows the right 
path.’ To follow the right 
path is to adhere to your 
Divinely commissioned 
leadership.” 
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الَيوم  خْفَ الَفَضْلُكٰىي O master, your favor 
cannot be concealed 

 كنُورطْفَ الَواي and your light cannot be 
extinguished. 

اون  كدحج نلظَّٱم الٱلُومَٰىشْق Verily, he who rejects you 
shall be the most 
misfortunate wrongdoer.  

الَيوا م َٱنْتجلَ ةُلْحٱ ٰىعادبلْع O master, you are the 
(Divine) claim against the 
servants, 

ي ٱوادٱ ٰىلَإِلْهلرشَاد the guiding to 
uprightness, 

ٱودلْعادعلْمةُ ل and our means on the 
Promised Day. 

الَيوم  فَعر ٱلَقَدي  للَّهالٱفَٰىول 
نْزِلَتَكم 

O master, Allah has 
indeed elevated your 
standing in this world, 

اوَلي  ٰىعٱفتَكجرد ةرآلخ raised your rank in the 
Hereafter, 

 من خَالَفَك ٰىرك ما عمي علَوبصَّ
and led you to that which 
has not been seen by 
those who antagonized 
you, 

 those who stood between لَك للَّهٱ وحالَ بينَك وبين مواهبِ
you and Allah’s gifts to 
you. 

 نٱفَلَعلِّ للَّهتَحسٱي منْكم ةمرلْح So, curse of Allah be upon 
those who violated your 
sanctity 

 and those who prevented عنْك لْحقٱوذَائدي 
you from taking your 
right. 

او داشْهَّن مالٱهونرخْس 
I do bear witness that 
these are the biggest 
losers 

 whose faces shall be لنَّارٱح وجوههم ذين تَلْفَلَّٱ
scorched by Hellfire 

ونحا كَاليهف مهو and they therein shall be 
in severe affliction. 

او داشْهَّا نم اك َتمالَقْدا وَتمجح 
And I bear witness that 
whenever you did 
something or you avoided 
doing something, 

 and whenever you said مسكْتَا والَنَطَقْتَ  والَ
something or you kept 
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silent; 

 all these were by the order ورسوله للَّهٱ مرٍ منابِ الَّإِ
of Allah and His 
Messenger. 

 You thus said, “I swear ،ذي نَفْسي بِيدهلَّٱو“: قُلْتَ
this by Him Who grasps 
my soul: 

 نَظَر إِلَقَدولُ  لَيسٱرٱ ٰىصَلَّ للَّهللَّه 
هآلو هلَيع 

when the Messenger of 
Allah—peace of Allah be 
upon him and his 
Household— 

 watched me striking (the :فَقَالَ اًيف قُدملسٱضْرِب بِا
enemies) with my sword 
ceaselessly, he said to me, 

‘يلا عا يِّننْتَ م نم وناره نْزِلَةي بِم
وسٰىم 

‘O `Al¢, your position to 
me is the same as 
(Prophet) Aaron’s 
position to (Prophet) 
Moses; 

 yet, there shall be no بعدي نَبِي ه الَنَّا الَّإِ
prophet after me. 

او كملاعي  نعم اتَكيحو تَكوم
 ’.تيسنَّ ٰىوعلَ

I would like to further 
inform you that your 
death and your lifestyle 
shall be with me and 
according to my 
instruction.’ 

الَللَّٱفَوتُ وبا كَذم تُكُذِّ هب 
(Imam `Al¢ continued,) I 
swear by Allah that I have 
not told untruth and none 
shall belie me, 

 بِي ضُلِّ ضَلَلْتُ والَ والَ
and I have never strayed 
off and none shall ever 
mislead me, 

 and I have never forgotten يرب لَيإِنَسيتُ ما عهِد  والَ
my Lord’s instructions to 
me, 

لَنِّإِوٰىي لَع يببر نم نَةيي بنَبِيا لنَهه and I do follow the true 
path of my Lord that He 
showed His Prophet 

يبا ولنَّٱنَهي بِيل and the Prophet showed 
me, 

لَنِّإِوحِ ٱرِيقِ لطَّٱ ٰىي لَعاضالْو ظُهلْف
 ”.اًلَفْظ

and, most certainly, I am 
following the lucid path 
step by step.” 
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 By Allah I swear, true are لْحقٱوقُلْتَ  هللَّٱوصَدقْتَ 
your words and you have 
said nothing but the truth. 

 نٱفَلَعللَّه اكنَاو نبِم اكاوس نم Curse of Allah be upon 
those who compare you to 
your enemies, 

للَّٱولَّ هقُولُٱ جي همس: while Allah, Whose Name 
be elevated, says, 

 الَذين لَّٱذين يعلَمون ولَّٱهلْ يستَوِي “
 ”؟يعلَمون

“Are those who know and 
those who do not know 
alike?” 

 نٱفَلَعضَ  للَّهفَر نم لَ بِكدع نٱمللَّه 
تَكوِالي هلَيع 

So, the curse of Allah be 
upon those who compared 
you to those whom Allah 
has ordered to follow your 
leadership, 

اويلٱ نْتَ وللَّه while you are the friend of 
Allah, 

اوهولسخُو ر the brother of His 
Messenger, 

ٱولذَّاب ينِهد نع the defender of His 
religion, 

لَّٱو ي نَطَقٱذهيلبِتَفْض آنلْقُر 
and the one whose 
preference (to all others) 
has been declared by the 
Qur'¡n; 

 hence, Almighty Allah :ٰىتَعالَ للَّهٱقَالَ 
says, 

 ٰىلْمجاهدين علَٱ للَّهٱلَ وفَضَّ“
 .اًعظيم اًجرالْقَاعدين ٱ

“And Allah shall grant to 
the strivers above the 
holders back a mighty 
reward.  

 ,degrees from Him (High) درجات منْه ومغْفرةً ورحمةً
protection, and mercy.  

 كَانٱويم اًغَفُور للَّهحاًر.” And Allah is Forgiving, 
Merciful.” 

 Almighty Allah has also :ٰىتَعالَ للَّهٱوقَالَ 
said, 

وعمارةَ  لْحاجٱ ةَجعلْتُم سقَايا“
 لْحرامِٱلْمسجِد ٱ

“Do you make one who 
undertakes the giving of 
drink to the pilgrims and 
the guarding of the Sacred 
Mosque 
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 نآم نٱبِكَمللَّه مِ ٱووٱلْي داهجرِ وآلخ
 ؟للَّهٱفي سبِيلِ 

to be like him who 
believes in Allah and the 
latter day and strives hard 
in Allah's way? 

 They are not equal with للَّهٱيستَوون عنْد  الَ
Allah; 

للَّٱوي  الَ هدهٱي مٱلْقَوينملظَّال. and Allah does not guide 
the unjust people. 

 Those who believed, fled ٱوهاجرو ٱذين آمنُولَّاَ
their homes, 

موالهِم ابِ للَّهٱفي سبِيلِ  ٱوجاهدو
اوهِمنْفُس 

and strove hard in Allah’s 
way with their property 
and their souls 

 are much higher in rank للَّهٱعظَم درجةً عنْد ا
with Allah; 

اووٰل مه كٱئزُونلْفَائ. and those are they who 
are the achievers of their 
objects. 

 م بِرحمة منْه ورِضْوانهرهم ربيبشِّ
Their Lord gives them 
good news of mercy from 
Himself and His good 
pleasure 

 نَّاتجويمقم يما نَعيهف ملَه. and gardens, wherein 
lasting blessings shall be 
theirs; 

 .abiding therein for ever اًبداخَالدين فيها 

 Surely, Allah has a mighty ”.جر عظيماعنْده  للَّهٱ نإِ
reward with Him.” 

 I bear witness that Allah’s للَّهٱلْمخْصُوصُ بِمدحة ٱك نَّاشْهد ا
words of praise mean you 
exclusively 

 and you are the most للَّهٱلْمخْلصُ لطَاعة ٱ
sincere in the obedience 
to Allah 

تَب ٱغِ بِلَمدالً ٰىلْهدب as you have never 
accepted any alternative 
for the right guidance 

بر ةادببِع تُشْرِك لَمو اكداًح and you have never 
associated anyone in your 
worshipping your Lord. 

اوٱ نالَ للَّهٱ ٰىتَعنَبِيل ابتَجسه And Almighty Allah has 
responded the prayer of 
His Prophet— 
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 peace of Allah be upon علَيه وآله فيك دعوتَه للَّهٱ ٰىصَلَّ
him and his Household—
concerning you. 

ا ثُمِب هرا إِمارِ ماظْهَالالو كِمهت 
He then ordered him to 
proclaim the position of 
succeeding him in (the 
leadership of) his nation, 

 as a sign of showing your نِكاعالًء لشَإِ
elevated position, 

النإِواًع انِكهربل declaration of the 
evidence on your 
leadership, 

 refutation of the false باطيلِلال اًودحض
claims, 

 and repudiation of all للْمعاذيرِ اًوقَطْع
excuses. 

 لْفَاسقينٱشْفَق من فتْنَة افَلَما 
But when he (i.e. the 
Prophet) worried about 
the sedition that would be 
aroused by the 
transgressing group due 
to such declaration 

ٰىقَتَّٱو  يكٱفينقنَافلْم and he did not want you 
to be faced by the 
hypocrites, 

 the Lord of the worlds :لْعالَمينٱ لَيه ربإِ ٰىوحا
revealed to him, saying, 

لَيك من إِنْزِلَ اغْ ما سولُ بلِّلرٱها يايا “
برك 

“O Messenger! Proclaim 
the message which has 
been sent to you from 
your Lord. 

لَّإِوا بلْ فَمتَفْع لَم نالَتَهغْتَ رِس 
If you did it not, you 
would not have fulfilled 
and proclaimed His 
mission. 

للَّٱوه  نم كمصعلنَّاسِٱي.” And Allah will defend you 
from men (who mean 
mischief).” 

 لْمسيرِٱوزَار انَفْسه  ٰىفَوضَع علَ
Accordingly, he (i.e. the 
Prophet) burdened 
himself with the loads of 
(long) walking 

 and stood up under the لْهجِيرِٱونَهضَ في رمضَاِء 
burning sun in the midst 
of the desert, 
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و افَخَطَبعمس 
where he delivered a 
speech, made everyone 
listen to him, 

نَادافَ ٰىوَلَغب and called upon them with 
rhetorical language. 

ثُم اس مالَهعمج He then asked them all, 

 Have I conveyed (the“ ”غْتُ؟هلْ بلَّ“ :فَقَالَ
message)?” 

ٱفَقَالُو :“ملَ اَللَّهٰىب.”  “Yes, you have. We swear 
it by Allah,” they 
answered. 

 ”!O Allah, be the witness“ ”.شْهدٱ اَللَّهم“: فَقَالَ
the Prophet said. 

ا “: قَالَ ثُم ُتالَسَلٱبِ ٰىو نم نِينمؤلْم
 ”نْفُسهِم؟ا

He then added, “Do I not 
enjoy more priority to the 
selves of the believers 
than that which they 
enjoy on themselves?” 

لَ“: ٱفَقَالُوٰىب.”  “Yes, you do,” answered 
they. 

 Hen then took you from :خَذَ بِيدك وقَالَافَ
the hand and said, 

 هموالَ ذَا عليه فَٰهمن كُنْتُ موالَ“
“This `Al¢ is now the 
master of every one who 
has betaken me as his 
master. 

ماالَ اَللَّهو نالِ موه O Allah, (please do) 
support those who 
support `Al¢, 

اهادع نم ادعو be the enemy of those who 
incur the hostility of `Al¢, 

ٱو نم نْصُرهنَصَر give victory to those who 
stand by `Al¢, 

ٱوخَذَلَه نخْذُلْ م.” and disappoint those who 
disappoint `Al¢.” 

ه نَبِي ٰىفيك علَ للَّهٱنْزَلَ افَما آمن بِما 
 قَليلٌ الَّإِ

Nevertheless, none 
believed in what Allah has 
revealed to His Prophet 
about you except a few. 

 كْثَرهم غَير تَخْيِيرٍازَاد  والَ
Similarly, this (Divinely 
commissioned) 
declaration did not 
increase others but 
obstinacy. 
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 لَقَداو َٱنْزَلالَ للَّهلُ  ٰىتَعقَب نم يكف
ونكَارِه مهو: 

In defiance of them, 
Almighty Allah had 
revealed in this 
connection: 

 !O you who believe“ ٱذين آمنُولَّٱها يايا “

تَدري نم ينِهد نع نْكُمم 
Whoever from among you 
turns back from his 
religion,  

ي فوافَس يٱتللَّه بحمٍ يبِقَو مه
بحيوونَه 

then Allah will bring a 
people. He shall love them 
and they shall love Him. 

 lowly (They shall be) لْمؤمنِينٱ ٰىة علَذلَّا
before the believers, 

 mighty against the لْكَافرِينٱ ٰىة علَعزَّا
unbelievers. 

 They shall strive hard in للَّهٱيجاهدون في سبِيلِ 
Allah's way 

 and shall not fear the ئمٍيخَافُون لَومةَ الَ والَ
censure of any censurer. 

كٱفَضْلُ  ٰذلشَاُء للَّهي نم يهتؤي 
This is Allah's favor; He 
gives it to whom He 
pleases. 

للَّٱوه يملع عاسو. And Allah is Ample-
giving, Knowing. 

 ٱذين آمنُولَّٱورسولُه و للَّهٱكُم ما ولينَّإِ
Only Allah is your 
Guardian and His 
Messenger and those who 
believe: 

 those who keep up prayers ةَالَلصَّٱذين يقيمون لَّٱ

 تُونؤيلزَّٱوونعاكر مهكَاةَ و. and give alms while they 
are in the state of the 
genuflection of prayer. 

 ٱذين آمنُولَّٱورسولَه و للَّهٱ ومن يتَولَّ
And whoever takes Allah 
and His messenger and 
those who believe for a 
guardian, 

 then, surely, the party of ”.لْغَالبونٱهم  للَّهٱحزْب  نإِفَ
Allah are they that shall 
be triumphant.” 

با رنَّا بِمانَا آمنَا تَّٱنْزَلْتَ وعٱبولَلرس 
Our Lord! We believe in 
what You have revealed 
and we follow the 
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messenger;  

 so, write us down with هدينلشَّاٱكْتُبنَا مع ٱفَ
those who bear witness. 

بنَا الَر  دعنَا بتَنَاإِتُزِغْ قُلُوبيدذْ ه 
Our Lord! Make not our 
hearts to deviate after You 
have guided us aright. 

 And grant us from Your وهب لَنَا من لَدنْك رحمةً
mercy. 

 Surely, You are the most لْوهابٱنْتَ اك نَّإِ
liberal Giver. 

مإِ اَللَّه لَمانَّا نَعٰهذَا ن  وٱهقلْح نم 
كنْدع 

O Allah, We do realize 
that this is the truth 
whose source is You. 

 ستَكْبرٱلْعن من عارضَه وٱفَ
So, curse those who 
object, act arrogantly 
(towards it), 

  .belie, and deny it ب بِه وكَفَروكَذَّ

 لَمعيسولَّٱوظَلَم ينا ٱذنْقَلَبٍ  يم
ونبنْقَلي 

And they who act unjustly 
shall know to what final 
place of turning they shall 
turn back. 

الَما  اَلسي كلَياع يرٱمنِينمؤلْم Peace be upon you, O 
Commander of the 
Faithful, 

يسو ٱديصلْوين chief of the Prophets’ 
successors, 

اوٱلَ وينابِدلْع foremost of the 
worshippers,  

او دٱزْهيندلزَّاه and most ascetic. 

 May Allah’s mercy and وبركَاتُه للَّهٱورحمةُ 
blessings be upon you. 

اتُهيتَحو اتُهصَلَوو So be His peace and 
compliments. 

 اًه مسكينحب ٰىعامِ علَلطَّٱنْتَ مطْعم ا
 اًسيراو اًويتيم

It is you who served a 
poor man, an orphan, and 
a prisoner with food on 
account of your love for 
Him, 

 هجوٱلزَاًء  الَ للَّهج منْهم الَتُرِيدو (you did so) for the sake 
of Allah, while you did not 
ask for reward or thanks. 
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 اًشُكُور
 يكفاو َٱنْزَلالَ للَّهٰىتَع: Hence, Almighty Allah has 

revealed the following 
about you: 

نْفُسهِم ولَو كَان بِهِم ا ٰىويؤثرون علَ“
 خَصَاصَةٌ

“And they prefer them to 
themselves though 
poverty may afflict them. 

شُح وقي نمفَ و هانَفْسوٰل مه كئ
 ”.لْمفْلحونٱ

And whoever is preserved 
from the niggardliness of 
his soul, these it is that 
are the successful ones.” 

او َٱنْتظلْغَيل ملْكَاظ Verily, it is you who is the 
suppressor of rage 

نِ ٱوي عافلنَّاسِٱلْع and it is you who is the 
pardoner of people, 

للَّٱوه بحٱ ينِينسحلْم and Allah loves the good-
doers. 

او َي ٱنْتف ٱلصَّابِرالْباِء واِء لضَّٱسر
 ينحٱوالْبِس 

It is also you who is the 
steadfast in distress and 
affliction, as well as in 
times of conflicts.  

او َبِٱنْت مٱلْقَاسلسوِية And it is you who 
distributes things 
completely equally, 

ي ٱولُ فادٱلْعلريعة who is just among the 
subjects, 

ٱو وددبِح مالٱلْعيعِ  للَّهمج نٱمرِيلْبة 
and the one having full 
acquaintance with the 
laws of Allah among all 
people. 

للَّٱوالَ ها ٰىتَع امع راخْبَالو هفَضْل نم ك
هلبِقَو: 

Informing about the 
favors that He has 
conferred upon you, Allah 
the All-exalted says, 

 ؟اًكَمن كَان فَاسق اًفَمن كَان مؤمنا“
“Is he then who is a 
believer like him who is a 
transgressor? 

 .They are not equal .يستَوون الَ

 As for those who believe لصَّالحاتٱ ٱوعملُو ٱذين آمنُولَّٱما ا
and do good, 
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 ٱبِما كَانُو نُزُالً ٰىوالْمٱفَلَهم جنَّاتُ 
لُونمعي.” 

the gardens of Paradise 
are their abiding-place; an 
entertainment for what 
they did.” 

او َلْمِ ٱنْتخْصُوصُ بِعنْزِيلِلتَّٱلْم 
It is you to whom the 
knowledge of the Divine 
Revelation is given 
exclusively 

 as well as the laws of true وِيلِالتَّٱوحكْمِ 
interpretation (of the 
Holy Qur'¡n) 

 and the words of the سولِلرٱ ونَصِّ
Messenger. 

 لَكٱو فاقوةُٱلْمودشْهلْم You are known for your 
unforgettable situations, 

اتُ ٱوقَامةُٱلْمورشْهلْم renowned positions,  

الٱو امةُٱيذْكُورلْم and memorable events,  

 مويرٍ ودب موالٱيِزَابح: in the Battle of Badr and 
the Battle of the Allies (al-
A¦z¡b): 

لْقُلُوب ٱبصَار وبلَغَت الٱذْ زَاغَت إِ“
 لْحنَاجِرٱ

“When the eyes turned 
dull, and the hearts rose 
up to the throats, 

 تَظُنّونٱبِوٱلظّنُونَٱ للَّه and you began to think 
diverse thoughts of Allah. 

 كنَالٱه يتُلزُلْزِلُوٱبو نُونمؤزِلْزَاالً ٱلْم 
 .اًشَديد

There, the believers were 
tried and they were 
shaken with severe 
shaking. 

قُولُ إِوٱذْ ينَافلْمو ي لَّٱقُونف ينذ
 :قُلُوبِهِم مرضٌ

And when the hypocrites 
and those in whose hearts 
was a disease began to 
say: 

 .اًغُرور الَّإِورسولُه  للَّهٱما وعدنَا 
‘Allah and His Messenger 
did not promise us 
(victory) but only to 
deceive.’ 

إِومنْهفَةٌ مذْ قَالَتْ طَائ: And when a party of them 
said, 

 !O people of Yathrib‘ ٱرجِعوٱمقَام لَكُم فَ هلَ يثْرِب الَايا 
There is no place to stand 
for you here; therefore, go 
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 And a party of them asked بِيلنَّٱذن فَرِيق منْهم اويستَ
permission of the prophet, 

 قُولُونإِيةٌ نرووتَنَا عيب saying: ‘Surely, our 
houses are exposed.’ 

 ةروبِع يا همإِو ونرِيدي ار الَّإِنراًف.” And they were not 
exposed; they only desired 
to fly away.” 

 Almighty Allah has also :ٰىتَعالَ للَّهٱوقَالَ 
said: 

“ا رلَماوٱ ٰى نُونمؤالٱلْمقَالُو زَابٱح: “And when the believers 
saw the allies, they said: 

 This is what Allah and‘ ورسولُه للَّهٱما وعدنَا  ٰهذَا
His Messenger promised 
us. 

 قصَدٱوللَّه ولُهسر؛و 
And Allah and His 
Messenger spoke the 
truth.’ 

 مها زَادمانـيإِ الَّإِويم اًملتَساًو.” And it only increased 
them in faith and 
submission.” 

رموفَقَتَلْتَ عمه On that day, you (O `Al¢) 
killed their knight, `Amr 
(ibn `Abd-Wadd) 

مهعمتَ جزَمهو and defeated their allies: 

“درٱ وولَّٱ للَّهكَفَر ينٱذ هِمظبِغَي 
“And Allah turned back 
the unbelievers in their 
rage. 

 They did not obtain any اًخَير ٱلَم ينَالُو
advantage. 

 And Allah sufficed the لْقتَالَٱلْمؤمنِين ٱ للَّهٱ ٰىوكَفَ
believers in fighting. 

 كَانٱوللَّه زِيز اًقَوِياًع.” And Allah is Strong, 
Mighty.” 

 موياودإِ“ :ح وندصْعالَذْ يو  ونلْوي
 حدا ٰىعلَ

On the Battle of U¦ud: 
“When they ran off 
precipitately and did not 
wait for any one 

ٱوي لرف موهعدولُ ياسماهخْر.” and the Messenger was 
calling them from their 
rear.” 

او بِهِم نِ ٱنْتَ تَذُودع ينشْرِكلنَّٱلْمبِي 
And you were engaged in 
preventing the polytheists 
from reaching the 
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Prophet, 

 on both sides—the right مالِلشِّٱ لْيمينِ وذَاتَٱذَاتَ 
and the left, 

 until Almighty Allah drove عنْكُما خَائفين ٰىتَعالَ للَّهٱهم رد ٰىحتَّ
them back, full of fear. 

 بِك نَصَرٱوينللْخَاذ Hence, He gave victory, by 
means of you, to the 
disappointing ones. 

 ,On the Battle of °unayn :نْزِيلُلتَّٱما نَطَق بِه  ٰىويوم حنَينٍ علَ
as is accounted by the 
Divine Revelation: 

عجبتْكُم كَثْرتُكُم فَلَم تُغْنِ عنْكُم اذْ إِ“
 اًشَيئ

“When your great 
numbers made you vain, 
but they availed you 
nothing.  

 كُملَيضَاقَتْ عالٱوْتبحا رضُ بِمر 
And the earth became 
strait to you 
notwithstanding its 
spaciousness, 

لَّ ثُموبِرِيندم تُمي. then you turned back 
retreating. 

ا ثُمْٱزَلَ نلَ للَّهع ينَتَهكٰىس  هولسر
 ”.لْمؤمنِينٱ ٰىوعلَ

Then, Allah sent down His 
tranquility upon His 
Messenger and upon the 
believers.” 

ٱو نُونمؤالْميكلي نمنْتَ و “The believers” were you 
and your party. 

معو ي ٱكنَادي اسبٱلْعينزِمنْهلْم: You uncle, al-`Abb¡s, was 
calling at the defeated 
party: 

 O companions of S£rah“ لْبقَرةٱصْحاب سورة ايا 
al-Baqarah! 

 O owners of the جرةلشَّٱهلَ بيعة ايا 
Allegiance of the Tree!” 

ستَجاب لَه قَوم قَد كَفَيتَهم ٱ ٰىحتَّ
 لْمؤونَةَٱ

He still shouted until a 
group responded to him, 
and it was you who 
replaced them in fighting, 

 and it was you who aided لْمعونَةَٱلْتَ دونَهم وتَكَفَّ
the Prophet instead of 
them. 

 They therefore returned لْمثُوبةٱآيِسين من  ٱفَعادو
free from reward, 

 دعو اجِينٱرالَ للَّهلتَّٱبِ ٰىتَعةبو and hoping for 
repentance, as was 
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promised by Almighty 
Allah. 

 He, majestic be His :ذكْره جلَّ للَّهٱلك قَولُ وٰذ
mention, says, 

“ثُم  تُوبٱيٰذ للَّه دعب نلَمع كٰىل  نم
 ”.يشَاُء

“Then will Allah, after 
this, turn mercifully to 
whom He pleases.” 

او َةجرزٌ دائرِلصَّٱنْتَ حب 
As for you, you were 
awarded the rank of 
steadfastness 

 and prized the great جرِالٱفَائزٌ بِعظيمِ 
reward. 

 ربخَي موياذْ إِو رٱظْهللَّه  رخَو
 لْمنَافقينٱ

On the Battle of Khaybar, 
when Allah exposed the 
cowardice of the 
hypocrites 

 ابِرد قَطَعٱورِينلْكَاف and cut off the roots of 
the atheists, 

ٱو دملْحلَّهل بر ينالَمالْع: so, all praise be to Allah, 
Lord of the worlds (for 
that): 

 من قَبلُ الَ للَّهٱ ٱعاهدو ٱولَقَد كَانُو“
 دبارالٱون يولُّ

“And, certainly, they had 
made a covenant with 
Allah before, that they 
would not turn their 
backs. 

 دهع كَانٱووالً للَّهؤسم.”  And Allah's covenant shall 
be inquired of.” 

الَيوا م َٱنْتجغَةُٱةُ لْحاللْب O master, you are the 
conclusive argument (of 
Allah), 

ٱوجحةُٱةُ لْمحاضلْو the clear course, 

ةُ لنِّٱومابِغَةُٱعلس the poured grace, 

ٱو انهرٱلْبنِيرلْم and the radiant evidence. 

 So, congratulations, for من فَضْلٍ للَّهٱلَك بِما آتَاك  اًفَهنِيئ
the favors that Allah has 
given you. 

تَبي  اًوذ كشَانِئلِٱلهلْج perdition overtake your 
enemies, the ignorant! 

 عتَ ملنَّٱشَهِدٱ ٰىصَلَّ بِيللَّه هآلو هلَيع You presented yourself 
with the Prophet—peace 
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be upon him and his 
Household— 

غَازِيهمو وبِهرح يعمج during all battles and 
expeditions that he led; 

 you always carried the مامهالرايةَ ٱتَحملُ 
pennon with him 

 and stroke (the enemies) يف قُدامهلسٱوتَضْرِب بِ
with your sword before 
him. 

ثُم  كزْمحورِٱلشْهلْم Then, due to your 
prominent determination 

 and your sagacity in all مورِالٱوبصيرتك في 
affairs, 

 لْمواطنِٱرك في ما
he (i.e. the Prophet) 
appointed you as the 
commander on all 
occasions, 

 كلَيع كُني لَماويرم and you were never under 
the commandment of 
another. 

 نم كَماورٍ صَدم نع إِك كزْمضَاِء عم
 يهٰىقَلتُّٱف 

On many occasions, your 
piety prevented you from 
doing what you had 
decided about a matter, 

تَّٱو هثْلي مف كرغَي عٱبوٰىلْه while your rival followed 
his (personal) lust and 
committed that matter. 

ٱ فَظَن لُوناهالْجَّا نمزْتَ عجع إِك هلَي
 ٰىنْتَهٱ

Thus, the ignorant ones 
thought that you were 
incapable of doing that 
which had been done by 
your rival! 

 ٰىهتَدٱلك وما لٰذ الظَّان هللَّٱو ضَلَّ
I swear by Allah that any 
one who thought so had 
missed the right thing and 
had never found the true 
guidance. 

 لَقَداو اتَ مضَحاو نشْكَلَ مكٰذل  نمل
هتَوو ٱمتَرٰىم 

However, you clarified the 
misunderstanding in 
which those who fancied 
and doubted fell  

 by your saying—may :علَيك للَّهٱ ٰىبِقَولك صَلَّ
Allah’s peace be upon you: 

“ري ٱ ٰىقَدولْقُلَّٱلُ لْح هجو ٱبيلَةلْح 
“One who has been 
through thick and thin of 
life finds the excuses  
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تَقْو ناجِزٌ ما حونَهدٱ ٰىوللَّه 
to be preventing him from 
orders and prohibitions of 
Allah,  

ا رهعدافَي نِٱييلْع 
but he disregards them 
despite capability (to 
succumb to them and 
instead follows the 
commands of Allah),  

حرِيجةَ لَه في  وينْتَهِزُ فُرصَتَها من الَ
 ”.ينِلدٱ

while one who has no 
restraints of religion 
seizes the opportunity 
(and accepts the excuses 
for not following the 
commands of Allah).” 

 لْمبطلُونٱوخَسر  هللَّٱوصَدقْتَ 
You have said the very 
truth; I swear it by Allah, 
and the followers of 
vanity are indeed losers. 

إِو كاكَرٱذْ مثَانلنَّاك 
And when the two 
preachers (of their 
allegiance) tried to 
deceive you; 

 and said, “We want to go .لْعمرةَٱنُرِيد : فَقَاالَ
on `umrah!” 

 لْعمرةَٱلَعمركُما ما تُرِيدان : فَقُلْتَ لَهما
You thus answered them, 
“I swear by your lives; you 
do not want to go on 
`umrah; 

 انتُرِيد نةَٱلكرلْغَد. rather, you want to betray 
me!” 

 Hence, you made لْبيعةَ علَيهِماٱخَذْتَ افَ
covenant with them again 

دجتَ وٱديثَاقلْم and you renewed their 
allegiance to you; 

 but they exerted all efforts فَاقِلنِّٱفَجدا في 
to act hypocritically. 

ا نَبلَفَلَما عمتَها  ٰىههِملعافَا  غْفَالادعو
 نْتَفَعاٱوما 

And when you drew their 
attentions to this act, they 
neglected, redid it again, 
and did not follow your 
advice. 

 Thus, their end result was اًمرِهما خُسراوكَان عاقبةُ 
loss. 

ا تَالَ ثُمماه ُللشَّامِٱه After them, the people of 
Syria (mutinied)!  

 So, you went to fight them عذَارِِإلٱلَيهِم بعد إِفَسرتَ 
after you had provided all 
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 while they did not follow لْحقٱيدينُون دين  وهم الَ
the true religion 

 neither did they لْقُرآنٱرون يتَدب والَ
understand the Qur'¡n. 

 They were rabble, rot, and ون همج رعاع ضَالُّ
deviants, 

 فيك كَافرون محمد ٰىنْزِلَ علَاذي لَّٱوبِ
and they were unbelievers 
in what was revealed to 
Mu¦ammad about your 
leadership, 

الو ِلالَٱهلْخكلَيع ف ونرنَاص and they were supporters 
of those who antagonized 
you. 

 قَداو رٱمالَ للَّهتِّٱبِ ٰىتَعكاعب While, Almighty Allah 
ordered everyone to 
follow you 

 بنَدٱو نِينمؤٰىلَإِلْم نَصْرِك and instructed the 
believers to support you. 

-He, the Almighty and All :وجلَّ وقَالَ عزَّ
majestic, has said in this 
respect: 

 !O you who believe“ ٱذين آمنُولَّٱها يايا “

 Be careful of your duty to ”.لصَّادقينٱمع  ٱوكُونُو للَّهٱ ٱقُوتَّٱ
Allah, and be with the 
truthful.” 

الَيوم  رظَه ٱبِكقلْح O master, through you did 
the right manifest itself, 

 ذَهنَب قَدٱولْخَلْق but the people discarded 
it. 

او َتضَحٱولس دعب ٱنَنوسِ لدر
سِلطَّٱوم 

And you made clear the 
(Prophetic) traditions 
after they had been 
eradicated and confused. 

تَصْديقِ  ٰىلْجِهاد علَٱفَلَك سابِقَةُ 
 نْزِيلِلتَّٱ

Hence, you enjoy the 
priority of struggling for 
the sake of confirming the 
Divine Revelation, 

تَحقيقِ  ٰىلْجِهاد علَٱولَك فَضيلَةُ 
 وِيلِالتَّٱ

and you enjoy the virtue 
of struggling for the sake 
of confirming the true 
interpretation (of the 
Divine Revelation). 
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ودعو كودٱ عولِ  للَّهسرل داحٱجللَّه 
Your enemy is in fact the 
enemy of Allah and the 
denier of Allah’s 
Messenger. 

 Your enemy thus calls for اًويحكُم جائر يدعو باطالً
vanity, judges unfairly, 

 usurps the position of لنَّارِٱ ٰىلَإِويدعو حزْبه  اًر غَاصبماويتَ
rule, and drives his fans 
to Hellfire. 

 نيي بنَاديو داهجي ارمعنِفَّلصَّٱوي: While `Amm¡r (ibn Y¡sir) 
strove and called at the 
two parties (of the battle): 

“الر احٱولر احنَّٱ ٰىلَإِولْجة.” “How eager I am to join 
Paradise!” 

 :ر وقَالَبن كَبللَّٱفَسقي  ٰىستَسقَٱولَما 
When he then asked for a 
drink, he was served with 
a drink of milk; he thus 
shouted, glorifying Allah, 
and said: 

علَيه  للَّهٱ ٰىصَلَّ للَّهٱقَالَ لي رسولُ “
هآلو: 

“The Messenger of Allah—
peace of Allah be upon 
him and his Household—
did say to me: 

‘ نم ابِكشَر رٱآخنٍلدلَب نم احا ضَينْي ‘The last drink that you 
will have in this world is a 
cup of milk, 

 تَقْتُلُكئَةُ ٱوةُٱلْفياغلْب.”’ and the transgressing 
party will kill you.’” 

-Thus, Abu’l-`ªdiyah al فَقَتَلَه لْفَزَارِيٱلْعادية ٱ بواعتَرضَه ٱفَ
Faz¡r¢ faced and killed 
him. 

 The curse of Allah للَّهٱلْعادية لَعنَةُ ٱبِي ا ٰىفَعلَ

 and the curse of all His جمعينائكَته ورسله ولَعنَةُ مالَ
angels and Messengers be 
upon this Abu’l-`ªdiyah, 

 upon any one who سيفَه علَيك من سلَّ ٰىوعلَ
unsheathed a sword 
against you, 

فَكيلَلْتَ سسو هلَيع and upon any one against 
whom you unsheathed 
your sword— 

 O Commander of the لْمؤمنِينٱمير ايا 
Faithful— 

 نٱمو ينشْرِكٱلْم ينقنَافمِ  ٰىلَإِلْموي(Curse be upon) the 
polytheists and the 
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 hypocrites up to the ينِلدٱ
Religion Day. 

 من رضي بِما ساَءك ٰىوعلَ
Curse be also upon any 
one whom is pleased by 
whatever upsets you, 

 لَموو ههكْرايرنْكي لَمو نَهيضَ عغْم 
and curse be upon any one 
who is not passive for 
whatever upsets you and 
upon any one who 
bypasses and does not 
deny, 

 and upon any one who و لساناعان علَيك بِيد او ا
supports your rivals by 
deeds or words, 

 and upon any one who و قَعد عن نَصْرِكا
fails to support you, 

 and upon any one who لْجِهاد معكٱو خَذَلَ عنِ ا
slackens to fight with you, 

 and upon any one who و غَمطَ فَضْلَكا
despises your merits, 

 and upon any one who كوجحد حقَّ
denies your right, 

بِه  ٰىولَا للَّهٱو عدلَ بِك من جعلَك ا
هنَفْس نم 

and upon any one who 
leaves you and joins one 
upon whom Almighty 
Allah has given you 
priority. 

 للَّهٱعلَيك ورحمةُ  للَّهٱوصَلَواتُ 
كَاتُهربو 

Allah’s peace, mercy, and 
blessings, 

اتُهيتَحو هالمسو compliments, and 
greetings 

 لطَّاهرِينٱة من آلك ئمالٱ ٰىوعلَ
be upon you and upon the 
Imams from your 
Immaculate Household. 

 Verily, Allah is Praised . ه حميد مجِيدنَّإِ
and Glorious. 

 What is more astounding عجبالٱمر واال

ٱوالٱ لْخَطْب قَّفْظَعح كدحج دعبك and more horrible than 
usurping your right 

 لصِّٱغَصْبد ٱيقَة ةرلزَّٱلطَّاهياِء سره ةد
is the usurpation of Fadak 
from the veracious, pure, 
and luminous Lady, the 
doyenne of the women of 
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 !the world اًساِء فَدكلنِّٱ

درو  ةادشَهو كتادٱشَهلسنِ ييد
كاللَتس 

As well as the rejection of 
your testimony and the 
testimonies of the two 
masters—your 
descendants, 

 ةتْرعصْطَفَٱوٱ ٰىصَلَّ ٰىلْمللَّه كُملَيع 
and the Household of the 
Chosen Prophet, may 
Allah’s peace be upon you 
all. 

 قَداوَلٱ ٰىعالَ للَّهلَ ٰىتَعالٱ ٰىعم ة
تَكُمجرد 

Whereas Almighty Allah 
has elevated you in rank 
over the nation, 

نْزِلَتَكُمم فَعرو raised your positions, 

او انبشَرو لَفَضْلَكُمع ٱ ٰىفَكُمينالَملْع 
and demonstrated your 
preference and honorable 
favorability over all the 
created beings. 

ركُم جس وطَهلرٱذْهب عنْكُم افَ
 اًتَطْهِير

He thus removed away 
filth from you and 
purified you with the most 
thorough purification. 

 Allah the Almighty and :وجلَّ عزَّ للَّهٱقَالَ 
All-majestic says: 

 Indeed, man is created of“ .اًنْسان خُلق هلُوعِإلٱ نإِ“
a hasty temperament. 

 Being greatly grieved .اًجزُوع رلشَّٱه ذَا مسإِ
when evil afflicts him 

إِوسذَا م نُوعٱهم راًلْخَي. and niggardly when good 
befalls him, 

 ”.except those who pray ”.ينلْمصَلِّٱ الَّإِ

 ٰىلْمصْطَفَٱه نَبِي ٰىتَعالَ للَّهٱ ٰىستَثْنَٱفَ
Hence, Almighty Allah has 
excluded His Chosen 
Prophet 

اويا سنْتَ ي الٱد ِيعمج ناِء ميصو
 لْخَلْقِٱ

you, the chief of the 
Prophets’ successors, 
from among all His 
beings. 

 How deviant from the لْحقٱعمه من ظَلَمك عنِ افَما 
right he who has wronged 
you is!  
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ا ثُم ذَوِي مهس ضُوكٱفْربكْر ٰىلْقُراًم They then deceptively 
decided the share of ‘Near 
of Kin’ to be for you,  

او نع وهاداحروج هلاًه after they wrongly 
deprived its meritorious 
people of it. 

ما  ٰىجريتَهم علَالَيك إِمر الٱفَلَما آلَ 
 جرياا

When the matter (of rule) 
was returned to you, you 
continued carrying out 
what they had decided,  

 نْدا عا بِممنْهةً عغْبٱرللَّه لَك because you desired for 
what is stored by Allah for 
you. 

نْبِياِء الٱمحنَتُك بِهِما محن شْبهتْ افَ
 هِملَيٱعالَملس 

Your ordeals are thus 
similar to the ordeals 
encountered by the 
Prophets, peace be upon 
them, 

 نْدمِ ٱعدعو ةدحالٱلْوِنْصَار who also faced loneliness 
and absence of 
supporters. 

او يتَ فهلَٱشْبع اتياشِ  ٰىلْبرالْف
 لسالَمٱبِيح علَيه لذَّٱ

As you replaced the 
Prophet by spending that 
night on his bed instead 
of him, this situation was 
similar to the situation of 
the self-sacrificing 
Prophet, peace be upon 
him. 

 جاباجبتَ كَما اذْ إِ
Because you responded 
(to the Prophet’s order) in 
the same way as he (i.e. 
Prophet Ism¡`¢l) 
responded (to his father’s 
request), 

او اتَ كَماطَع يلُ صَابِرإِطَاعاعماًس 
 اًمحتَسب

and you obeyed the 
Prophet in the same way 
as (Prophet) Ism¡`¢l 
obeyed with steadfastness 
and reliance upon Allah. 

لْمنَامِ ٱفي  ٰىراي نِّإِ يا بنَي :ذْ قَالَ لَهإِ
 ذْبحكاي نِّا

Hence, when his father 
said to him, ‘O my son! 
Surely, I have seen in a 
dream that I should 
sacrifice you;  

 consider then what you .ٰىنْظُر ماذَا تَرٱفَ
see.’ 
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 He said, ‘O my father! Do فْعلْ ما تُؤمرٱبت ايا  :قَالَ
what you are commanded; 

 if Allah please, you will .لصَّابِرِينٱمن  للَّهٱن شَاَء إِستَجِدنِي 
find me of the patient 
ones.’ 

 للَّهٱ ٰىصَلَّ بِيلنَّٱباتَك انْتَ لَما الك وكَٰذ
هآلو هلَيع 

The same situation with 
you, when the Prophet—
peace be upon him and his 
Household—chose you to 
replace him, 

او كرامهقَدري مف عتَضْج ن and ordered you to sleep 
in his bed instead of him 

 لَه بِنَفْسك اًواقي
so that you should protect 
him by sacrificing yourself 
for him, 

 you quickly responded to اًجابته مطيعإِ ٰىلَإِسرعتَ ا
his request with 
obedience, 

 by exposing yourself to اًنالْقَتْلِ موطِّ ٰىولنَفْسك علَ
killing fearlessly. 

 ٱفَشَكَرالَ للَّهٰىتَع تَكطَاع So, Allah the All-exalted 
appreciated this 
obedience to him 

اوَّلج هلبِقَو كلعيلِ فمج نع انب 
هكْرذ: 

and He, majestic be His 
mention, declared your 
excellent deed by saying: 

“ نمٱو هشْرِي نَفْسي نغَاَء ٱلنَّاسِ متب
 ضَاةرٱمللَّه.” 

“And among men is he 
who sells himself to seek 
the pleasure of Allah.” 

فِّ ثُمص موي نَتُكحمين Then, your ordeal on the 
Battle of ¯iff¢n, 

 تعفر قَدكْرٱوميلَةً وح فصَاحاًلْم 
when books of the Qur'¡n 
were raised (on 
spearheads) out of 
trickery and deception, 

 causing doubt to be كلشَّٱعرضَ افَ
aroused, 

 زِفعٱوقلْح the truth to be neglected, 

تُّٱو لظَّٱبِعن and conjecture to be 
followed, 

 this ordeal was similar to ٰىره موسماذْ إِشْبهتْ محنَةَ هارون ا
the ordeal of (Prophet) 
Aaron when (Prophet) 
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 Moses appointed him as عنْه ٱقُوقَومه فَتَفَر ٰىعلَ
the leader of his people, 
but they left him alone, 

 ي بِهِمنَادي ونارهقُولُويو: while (Prophet) Aaron 
was calling at them, 
saying: 

كُم رب نإِما فُتنْتُم بِه ونَّإِيا قَومِ 
 نحٰملرٱ

‘O my people! You are 
only tried by it, and surely 
your Lord is the 
Beneficent Allah. 

 Therefore, follow me and . مرِيا ٱطيعوابِعونِي وتَّٱفَ
obey my order.’ 

 ٰىلَن نَبرح علَيه عاكفين حتَّ: ْٱقَالُو
 جِعرإِيوسنَا مٰىلَي . 

They said, ‘We will by no 
means cease to keep to its 
worship until Moses 
returns to us.’ 

 Similarly, when the books :لْمصَاحف قُلْتَٱنْتَ لَما رفعت الك وكَٰذ
of the Qur'¡n were raised 
(on spearheads), you said: 

 O my people, you are only‘ ما فُتنْتُم بِها وخُدعتُمنَّإِيا قَومِ 
tried by this and you have 
been surely cheated.’ 

 يكعلَ ٱفَعصَوك وخَالَفُو
Nevertheless, they 
disobeyed you and did the 
opposite. 

ٱو ا نَصْبوعتَدنِٱسيكَملْح 
And when they demanded 
with nominating two 
arbitrators (one from each 
party), 

من  للَّهٱ ٰىلَإِتَ اوتَبربيتَ علَيهِم افَ
فَوو هِملعف إِضْتَههِملَي 

you rejected and declared 
your disavowal of this act 
before Allah, and then 
asked them to do 
whatever they wanted. 

 Thus, when the truth لْحقٱسفَر افَلَما 
manifested itself 

 هفسٱونْكَرلْم the wrong was proven as 
futile, 

فُوٱوتَرلزَّٱبِ ٱعنِ ٱلَلِ ورِ عوٱلْجلْقَصْد 
and they confessed of 
their flaw and deviation 
from the right thing, 

 they also mutinied after خْتَلَفُوا من بعدهٱ
that 

اوَلع وكٰىلْزَم  فَهيمِ لتَّٱسكي لَّٱحذand obliged you to 
commit to the nonsensical 
result of the arbitration 
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 that you had rejected and وهحبابيتَه وا
they had accepted, 

و تَهظَرحاوواحٱب  مهي لَّٱذَنْبٱذفُوهقْتَر 
and you had forbidden it, 
and they then confessed 
of the sin that they had 
committed. 

اوَلد ٰىنْتَ عهو ةيرصجِ بٰىنَه While you were following 
the course of sagacity and 
true guidance, 

 they were following the ٰىسنَنِ ضَاللَة وعم ٰىوهم علَ
courses of deviation and 
blindness. 

 Nonetheless, they insisted ينفَاقِ مصرلنِّٱ ٰىعلَ ٱفَما زَالُو
on hypocrisy 

 and involved themselves دينمتَرد لْغَيٱوفي 
in seduction 

 until Allah made them مرِهماوبالَ  للَّهٱذَاقَهم ا ٰىحتَّ
taste the evil result of 
their conduct. 

ماتَ بِسيفك من عانَدك فَشَقي افَ
وهٰىو 

He thus deadened, 
through your sword, those 
who mutinied against you, 
causing them eternal 
misery and perdition, 

اوجا بِحيحيدفَه دعس نم كت 

and He gave life, through 
your acting as His 
argument, to those whom 
He decided as happy; 
therefore, they were 
guided (to the true 
choice). 

 Allah’s blessings be upon علَيك غَاديةً ورائحةً للَّهٱصَلَواتُ 
you, coming and going, 

 .and still and moving وعاكفَةً وذَاهبةً

 Certainly, no one praising لْمادح وصْفَكٱفَما يحيطُ 
you can ever cover your 
actual characteristics 

 and no one criticizing you لطَّاعن فَضْلَكٱيحبِطُ  والَ
can ever belittle your 
merits. 

 You are verily the best لْخَلْقِ عبادةًٱحسن انْتَ ا
worshipper of all created 
beings, 

اوًةادزَه مخْلَصُه the most sincere in 
asceticism, 
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اونِ ذَبع مٱهينِلد and the most enthusiastic 
defender of the religion. 

 You executed the laws of بِجهدك للَّهٱقَمتَ حدود ا
Allah with exceptional 
efforts 

 راكسفَلَلْتَ عٱوكفيبِس ينارِقلْم and damaged the armies 
of the apostates with your 
sword. 

 بلَه دوبِ بِٱتُخْمرلْحنَانِكب You can extinguish the 
flames of battles with 
your finger, 

 تُورس كتتَهلشُّٱوانِكيبِب هب tear out the curtains of 
seditions with your 
eloquent language, 

 سلَب فتَكْشصَرِيحِ ٱو نلِ عاطلْب
 لْحقٱ

and distinguish the 
confusing wrong from the 
plain right. 

 ئمٍلَومةُ الَ للَّهٱخُذُك في اتَ الَ
You are never influenced 
by any censure as long as 
you work for the sake of 
Allah. 

 The praising of Allah the ٰىلَك غنَ ٰىتَعالَ للَّهٱوفي مدحِ 
All-exalted to you suffices 

 from the praising of any لْواصفينٱلْمادحين وتَقْرِيظ ٱعن مدحِ 
other one and from the 
approval of the depicters. 

 :Almighty Allah says :ٰىتَعالَ للَّهٱقَالَ 

“ نقُوٱمالٌ صَدرِج نِينمؤا  ٱلْمم
 علَيه للَّهٱ ٱعاهدو

“Of the believers are men 
who are true to the 
covenant which they made 
with Allah. 

نَحبه ومنْهم من  ٰىفَمنْهم من قَضَ
دا بمو رنْتَظيالً ٱلُويدتَب.” 

So, of them is he who 
accomplished his vow, of 
them is he who yet waits, 
and they have not 
changed in the least.” 

ا رلَماو َتاي َقَتَلْت ٱن ينثلنَّاك
ٱوو ينطٱلْقَاسينارِقلْم 

After you felt that you had 
killed the preachers, the 
wrongdoers, and the 
apostates, 

علَيه  للَّهٱ ٰىصَلَّ للَّهٱوصَدقَك رسولُ 
the predictions of Allah’s 
Messenger—peace be 
upon him and his 
Household—came true, 
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هدعو هآلو 

 and you had fulfilled your :وفَيتَ بِعهده قُلْتَافَ
promise to him, you then 
said: 

 ؟ٰهذهمن  ٰهذهن تُخْضَب اما آن ا
“Has time not come yet so 
that this (beard) shall be 
dyed with the blood of 
this (head)? 

 شْقَاها؟ايبعثُ  ٰىم متَا
When will the most 
unfortunate of them be 
sent (to slay me)?” 

اثابِ اًقوَّلَنع ٰىك يببر نم نَةك 
You were always confident 
that you were proceeding 
on clear proof from your 
Lord, 

 نم ةيرصباورِكم you were acting with sure 
knowledge of what you do, 

 you were on your way to للَّهٱ ٰىقَادم علَ
Allah, 

 كعيبِب رشتَبسلَّٱمبِه تَهعايي بذ and you were rejoicing in 
the bargain that you had 
made with Him; 

 and that is the supreme لْعظيم ٱلْفَوزُ ٱلك هو وٰذ
triumph. 

مقَتَلَةَ ٱ اَللَّه نالْعو كائانْبِي اِءيصو
 نْبِيائكا

O Allah, curse the 
murderers of your 
Prophets and the 
murderers of Your 
Prophets’ successors  

كنَاتيعِ لَعمبِج with the variant curses 
(that You have prepared 
for them), 

اورح هِمصْل نَارِك and make those slayers to 
taste the heat of Your fire. 

ٱويلو غَصَب نم نقَّلْعح كه And also curse those who 
usurped the right of Your 
friend, 

اوهدهع نْكَر those who denied their 
allegiance to him, 

 دعب هدحجٱوينِ وقارِ بِِإلٱلْيلْوِالَٱقْر ةي
لَه 

and those who rejected 
him after they had 
witnessed and declared 
their loyalty to him 

 مواي لْتَ لَهٱكْملدين on the day when you 
completed your religion 
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through him. 

مقَتَلَةَ ٱ اَللَّه نالْع ِيرٱمنِينمؤلْم 
O Allah, curse those who 
slew the Commander of 
the Faithful, 

و هظَلَم نماوو مهاعاشْي مهنْصَار curse those who wronged 
him, and curse their 
adherents and supporters. 

مي ٱ اَللَّهمظَال نٱلْعيهلقَاتنِ ويسلْح O Allah, curse those who 
wronged and slew al-
°usayn, 

ٱوودع ينتَابِعلْمرِيهنَاصو ه 
and curse those who 
adhered to his enemies 
and those who supported 
them, 

نٱولَع يهلخَاذو هبِقَتْل يناضبِيالً اًلرو  
and curse those who were 
pleased by the murder of 
killing al-°usayn and 
those who disappointed 
him, with violent cursing. 

مٱ اَللَّه نالْعآلَ و مٍ ظَلَملَ ظَالدمحم  
O Allah, curse the first 
one to invent the 
wronging against the 
Household of Mu¦ammad 

مقُوقَهح يهِمانِعمو and curse those who 
deprived them of their 
rights. 

ما خُصَّ اَللَّهمٍ وبٍ ِآللَ ظَالغَاصلِ و
دمحنِللَّٱبِ مع 

O Allah, pour violent 
curses upon the first one 
who wronged and usurped 
the rights of the 
Household of Mu¦ammad, 

 لْقيامة ٱيومِ  ٰىلَإِ بِما سن مستَن وكُلَّ
and curse all those who 
followed those 
wrongdoers up to the 
Resurrection Day. 

ملَ صَلِّ اَللَّهٰىع دمحٱخَاتَمِ  مينلنَّبِي O Allah, send blessings 
upon Mu¦ammad, the seal 
of the Prophets, 

ين وآله لْوصيٱد سي علي ٰىوعلَ
 لطَّاهرِينٱ

and upon `Al¢, the chief of 
the Prophets’ successors, 
and upon his immaculate 
Household, 

ٱوستَمم لْنَا بِهِمعجينك (please do) make us 
adhere to them firmly, 

 آلمنِينٱلْفَائزِين ٱيتهِم من وبِوِالَ
and include us with those 
who shall be winners and 
secured because they 
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abode by their leadership; 

 those upon whom there هم يحزَنُون والَخَوف علَيهِم  الَذين لَّٱ
shall come no fear, nor 
shall they grieve. 

In my book of Hadiyyat al-Z¡'ir, I have mentioned the chain of authority of 
this form of ziy¡rah and I have also said that this form can be said at all times, 
from nearness or from remote places. In other words, this form of ziy¡rah is in 
fact not dedicated to a certain occasion or place. This is therefore a good 
opportunity for the worshippers who long for visiting the tomb of Imam `Al¢, 
the head of the Imams (‘a), to say this form of ziy¡rah. 
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Another Form of Ziy¡rah on the Ghad¢r Day 

There is another form of ziy¡rah mentioned in Iqb¡l al-A`m¡l by Sayyid Ibn ±¡w£s who says that 
Imam al-¯¡diq (‘a) is reported to have said: 

If you are present at the holy tomb of Imam `Al¢ (‘a) on the Ghad¢r Day, you may come near the 
tomb and say the following supplicatory prayer. If you are in a remote place, you may point to him 
after the prayer and say the supplicatory prayer involved: 

ملَ صَلِّ اَللَّهٰىع كيلو O Allah, (please do) send blessings 
upon Your friend, 

او يخكنَبِي the brother of Your Prophet, 

بِيبِهحو زِيرِهوو هيلخَلو his vizier, dear one, intimate friend, 

 ,his trustee on his secrets سرهوموضعِ 

 نم هتريخاوهترس the favorite one among his family 
members, 

يصووهصَتخَالو هتصَفْوو ه his successor, his choice, his dignitary, 

اويلوو ينِهمه his courier, his best friend, 

او هتتْرع فنُولَّٱشْرآم ينٱذ بِه the most honorable of the members of 
his household who believed in him, 

اوبِي ذُريهت the father of his progeny, 

هتكْمابِ حبو the door to his wisdom, 

ٱوجقِ بِحلنَّاطهت his spokesman who speaks with his 
argument, 

ي ٱواعٰىلَإِلد هتشَرِيع the inviter to his code of law, 

لَٱوي عاضنَّ ٰىلْمسهت the follower of his instructions, 

 ,his representative on his people تهما ٰىوخَليفَته علَ

يس ٱدينملسلْم the master of Muslims, 

او ِيرٱمنِينمؤلْم the commander of the faithful, 

 دقَائٱوٱ لْغُرجحلْمينل and the leader of the white-forehead 
group; 

 with the best (please, bless him) حد من خَلْقكا ٰىيتَ علَفْضَلَ ما صَلَّا
blessings that You have ever bestowed 
upon any of Your creatures 

اوو كائياصْف اِءيصاو كائنْبِي and upon Your select ones and Your 
Prophets’ successors. 
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ماي نِّإِ اَللَّهدشْه O Allah, I bear witness  

 لَعلَيه وآله ما حم للَّهٱ ٰىصَلَّ نَبِيكغَ عن ه قَد بلَّنَّا
that he conveyed all that which has 
been entrusted with him on behalf of 
Your Prophet, peace be upon him and 
his Household, 

عرا  ٰىوظَٱمفتُحس conformed to that which has been kept 
with him, 

 held that which has been commended ستُودعٱوحفظَ ما 
to him, 

 observed that which You have deemed لَ حاللَكوحلَّ
lawful, 

رحوكامرح م forbade that which You have deemed 
unlawful, 

او اقَامككَامح carried out Your laws, 

 ,called unto Your course سبِيلك ٰىلَإِودعا 

 ,he assisted Your saints ولياَءكا ٰىووالَ

ادعا ٰىواَءكدع incurred the hostility of Your enemies, 

 داهجٱوكبِيلس نع ينثلنَّاك and strove against those who preached 
Your path, 

ٱوو ينطٱلْقَاس نع ينارِقالْمرِكم those who acted wrongly, and those 
who apostatized Your affair. 

 In all these, he was steadfast, seeking صَابِراً محتَسباً
Your pleasure, 

 .advancing, and never neglectful غَير مدبِرٍ مقْبِالً

 No censure has ever precluded him ئمٍلَومةُ الَ للَّهٱخُذُه في اتَ الَ
from what he would do for Your sake 

 ,until he attained Your satisfaction ضَالرٱلك بلَغَ في ٰذ ٰىحتَّ

 ,relegated all matters to You لْقَضَاَءٱلَيك إِم وسلَّ

 ,worshipped You sincerely وعبدك مخْلصاً

 and acted sincerely and painstakingly ونَصَح لَك مجتَهِداً
for Your sake 

 .until death came upon him لْيقينٱتَاه ا ٰىحتَّ

 ضْتَهشَهِيداًإِفَقَب كيداً لَيعس So, You grasped his soul to You while 
he was happy martyr, 

 ,saint, pious, pleased رضياً تَقياً ولياً
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 .pure, guide, and well-guided  مهدياً هادياً زَكياً

ملَ صَلِّ اَللَّهٰىع دمحم هلَيعو O Allah, (please do) bless Mu¦ammad 
and bless him 

 with the best blessings You have ever صْفيائكانْبِيائك واحد من ا ٰىيتَ علَفْضَلَ ما صَلَّا
bestowed upon any of Your Prophets 
and select ones, 

 .O Lord of the worlds لْعالَمينٱ رب يا 
In his book of Mi¥b¡¦ al-Z¡'ir, Sayyid Ibn ±¡w£s has mentioned another form of ziy¡rah that is 

dedicated to this day (Ghad¢r Day). However, it is not certain that this form is dedicated to this day. 
This form of ziy¡rah is in fact composed of two forms that `All¡mah al-Majlis¢ has mentioned them 
in his book of al-Tu¦fah as the second and the third forms of ziy¡rah dedicated to the Ghad¢r Day. 

 


